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i>IP1'EROUS ENI:MIES OF 1'HE PHYL.LOXE'RA ý.sl'AI'RIX.

.7' t/te Ed Wr-~ ilI you permit me tu refer briefly. tu the Rei. T. W.
Fyles's description of Dip/osià gr-assa1oi-, on 1). 238, vol. xi%. 1 amn
credited witii the refèrence of the iniseet tu the gen ub Diposià. thoughi In
reaiity 1 have never seen AMr. I"issinseet, whether in the lar-va, pupa or
imiago state. 1 simify expre:ssed the opinion at Montreai. both to your-
self, Mfr. Editor, and to Mr. I"yieb, that the insect wvould prove to be a
Dzft/osis, froni the general account of the larva then and there ,iven tu
nie. It is rather unju>t tu quote another'-, inere opinion given in thisý
mianner, whlen, by submitting sp)ecimens.ý for exarnination, a definite and
mnore authoritàtive decision couid liaite been obîtained.-- lIn this case the
reference ,eemns to be ccrrect, a fact w hich, unde'r the udrcurnstances, i.- a
niiere accidenît.

1 need hardiy say that there i., nothing in the desýcription thiat is not of
su general a nature as tu be at nîust generie, so. that ~~ehave no e% idenice
ivhatever as to whiethier the sei.,i new or by what characters it is to be
distinguishied frorn the hitherto de.scribed bpecies, of the genus.

But iiiy object in wvriting is tu point out the fact that there are two
different orange-colored Dipterous larvatc that attack 'he gaii-inhabiting
forni of fiyloxei-a vasta/i in ail its stages of growth, and particular>
iii the egg state. Neither of them U, parasitie, strictly speaking, but
mierely p)redaceous,, flot only on Pl-lioxie;a vostaix, but on other gail-
miaking 1>ylloxeriansh and Pemphigians. First, wu e ha-, the pale-orange
or salmon-colored Diplosisý larva referred to by Mvr. F-yles,, with the Usual
breast-hune of th'e Cecidorni-yidax. and w ilh the pupa ilhoiing the antennai
processes at, the anterior end. Second. a deeper orange larva contracting
to a brâwn pupa with two oblique puss frorn thec anal und, and pro-
ducing a fi>' of a totaliy différent farniiy (Agroin> z1ia) belonging to the

peu Lupis. 'I's is by far dte rnst efficient of the two enemiies, nd
the larvaý have undoubtediy heen ai îiincs confounided. as, witness the dif-
ferences betivcen WVaish and Shiimer (Pi-actical Euto;wogýzs/. il 1). Io).
''ihe L1czico~Pis, su far as 1 have inv-,estigyated the miatter. is undescrihcd and
is referred to in rny manuscript notes as L. pizylloxera'é.

-- - -- - C. V. Rîu;vi, Washington, 1). C
'llte Edisor is soeyresioiisible for this refc'rence to Prof. Riey; Mr. F-ye- ks i<ne noîlîing uf it

lintil he saNv it it print. Thc opinion g-ivcn in Nloitreai t.% to the~ generic position of tis insc tv.is âo
unhesitating and positive in it'. rharacter tharL -wC thntght it ui only sat but duc to Prof. k'iley to credit
h1tm with the dcîcrtminattioln.


